[The Activities of the Ministry of Public Education Related to Amelioration of School Sanitary Hygienic Standards in Beginning of XX Century].
The article considers the role of the Ministry of National Education in development of the legislation of sanitary hygienic standards in worldly schools. In the beginning of XX century, in educational institutions of the Western Siberia the process of application of the mentioned legislative acts was in progress. The actual legal base promoted organization of more efficient activity of the administration of the Western Siberian educational okrug related to prevention of diseases among school pupils, activization of activities of physicians related to sanitary educational propaganda among schoolchildren, their parents and whole population of the region. During the studied period the Ministry of National Education was headed by V. G. Glazov. During his administration, an increasing of attention to prevention of epidemics in educational institutions was noted. Also, a whole complex of measures concerning development of health preserving technologies among students and pedagogic personnel was implemented for the first time.